The 10 ASEAN (Association of Southeast Asian Nations) countries in Southeast Asia have been united for ASEAN community in 2015. Thailand is one of the members who take health and wellness tourism responsibility about tourism and product information, and health and wellness tourism standardization. Therefore, the researcher has studied in health tourism image in Thailand and ASEAN, because the image is significant cost to promote health and wellness tourism. They are factors that influence image management and also image attributes about health and wellness tourism in Thailand and ASEAN countries.
health tourism was travelling and health activities. It was rapidly popular along a healthy trend. Many countries in Asia, included Thailand, have supported and expanded health tourism market. When the service free trade of ASEAN (Association of Southeast Asian Nations) Economic Community starts, the health tourism will be the significant factor for plenty of income, and will expand the investment market for Thailand. The advantages are cheap medical expenses, international standard treatment, and tourism resources and services.
Nowadays, people have emphasized on health care to avoid any diseases which will cause a lot of expenses on treatment. Therefore, the health operators have extended health services to cover both physical and mental, treatment, rehabilitation, and wellness.
In Thailand, the branding, brand image management, and brand engagement have not been seriously studied. The government and private sectors in Thailand have emphasized on overall tourism studying and image promoting. The results of this study would be supported the marketing and promoting plans for the country's image, and building and furthering selling points of health and wellness tourism in every aspect. However, the tourism market has increased competition, and the countries community has increased, such as ASEAN Community, the agencies had more responsibilities and work. Thailand even needed modern tools to cleverly access the tourists, especially the health and wellness tourists.
The destination branding related to image management and brand engagement concepts of health and wellness tourism, especially image which was associated with other factors: environmental factors. They could be personal factor in each tourist, or media factor which was inside psychological and social communications, or activated factors such as information resources, data distribution, and tourists' experiences (see Figure 1) . Thence, the environmental studying could be a tool for more understanding and accessing to the tourists easily and clearly. The purposes of this study were as follows:
(1) To study the influenced factors for Thailand's and ASEAN's image management; (2) To study the attributes of health and wellness tourism image of Thailand and ASEAN; (3) To study the relations among cognitive, affective, and brand engagement of Thailand and ASEAN; (4) To create plans and governmental policies of health and wellness tourism of Thailand and ASEAN.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The destination image management consisted of:
(1) Destination branding, destination image, and destination identity;
(2) Brand management, brand association, and brand engagement; (3) The consumer choosing and behavior concepts. Qu, Kim, and Im (2011) researched on a model of destination: integrating the concepts of the branding and destination image. They stated their three concepts as:
(1) Destination image studies; (2) Traditional branding concepts; (3) Practices. They would like to create image theories to develop and test their tourism models. However, the branding theories were still limited.
That research emphasized on furthering the branding developing and testing a theoretical model of destination branding. Besides, those included significant concepts of the relations between destination image and brand association.
BRAND IDENTITY MEANING
Brand identity meant the differentiation itself from its competitors (Qu et al. 2011: 466-467) . It came from the image and meaning of consumers or tourists inside their minds by two main points: (1) Knowledge about consumer's brand image; (2) Positive and recognizable brand identity which finally led to brand engagement.
Branding identity needed to be created after realization of core identity and extended identity. Those two identities created brand's unique and differentiation from other competitors although the products were the same.
The core identity was embedded in each brand. It was brand's determination, standpoint, and eternity which were not changed; time could not influence its determination or standpoints to be ended. Its standpoint would be lasted as long as that brand existed (Mahidol University 2015).
The importance and composition of "brand identity" had the significant factor, brand identity structures, which consisted of two parts. They were:
The core identity showed a core of product. It was long lasting to the product: heart of brand. It told brand position, it was hard to change brand identity. The core identity consisted of factors which made product was unique and valuable. For example, the brand identity of "Michelin" had a core identity as safe drive (Wheeler 2009: 40) . The Thai product, Jim Thompson, was number one product of Thai and foreigners when they thought about silk (Jim Thompson Fabrics 2015) .
The extended identity was component which supported brand image to be unique and perfect. It created brand's feeling and reflected image and standpoint, for example, brand character, slogan, symbol, and product.
The profoundness of brand identity could be distinguished as two aspects: visible and tangible. The normal texts distinguished the five big frameworks (Boonyayotin 2012) :
(1) Sight (the most efficiency sense); (2) Sound; (3) Touch; (4) Smell; (5) Taste. For summarizing, the brand identity was in-mind image of consumer in each brand which was different from other competitors or places. Their image-in-mind came from positive thinking and unforgettable realization, those made relationship and brand engagement closely.
Therefore, "Brand is connection" meant, "brand created differentiation and business advantage of good or service. It was a media of value and uniqueness mixed with basic functional of product or service in consumer's perception".
The in-mind image of consumers based on each brand's differentiation: brand identity. It led to meaningful attitude perception of consumers: brand meaning. Those appeared as the clear destination image for tourists or consumers. The destination image (Qu et al. 2011: 467-468) has two parts. They were cognitive evaluation by consumers and affective evaluation by customers. When the author studied deeply, those relations were brand association which had three factors:
(1) Attributes were quality and appearance of brand to be recognized; (2) Benefits were usefulness or worthiness which the consumers would get; (3) Attitudes were value from brand which was evaluated by customers.
THE RELATION OF BRAND MANAGEMENT
The brand management was started by brand equity. It meant, the consumers value a brand, the consumers had good attitude of product's quality, and they liked that brand. The valuable branding could be done by Sriwattana Business Administration Technological College (2015):
Brand equity ultimately led to brand engagement. It could be generated based on the following elements (Siripullop 2015) :
(1) Appreciation of quality;
(2) Brand association; (3) Awareness; (4) Brand loyalty; (5) Other proprietary brand assets.
BRAND ATTITUDE OF CONSUMERS
The brand attitude which happened by consumer's perception mainly came from internal consumer behavior or internal tourism behavior. Those related to brand image in consumer's perception. There were two main compositions:
(1) Cognitive image; (2) Affective image (Qu et al. 2011: 467) . Nevertheless, when we considered the tourist attraction, the other factor which had to be considered was unique image; it created the perfection of overall image on that place.
BRAND ENGAGEMENT
Brand engagement (Fernández 2015) is the process of forming an emotional or rational attachment between a person and a brand. It comprises one aspect of brand management. What makes the topic complex is that brand engagement is partly created by institutions and organizations, but is equally created by the perceptions, attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors of those with whom these institutions and organizations are communicating or engaging with. Companies that create brand engagement get more loyal clients who are willing to pay an extra price for their products. They attract the best professionals in the market, investors interested in putting their savings in the firm and build a better brand image among the whole society.
Chamluck Khunpolkaew (2015) stated that, the consumers would feel like a part of the organization or brand, had owner feeling, frequently spoke up for brand. The consumer behavior has fast changed, who could get the customer insight needs first, would get customers first. If the good feeling was last embedded and hard to be imbedded, those goods and services have changed the relation status, distanced to closed, to be "engagement". Absolutely, that would not only happen for customers and employees also.
Gallup (Khunpolkaew 2015) , the international company which has research network in the important cities in the world, has created research questions or methodology which were deep into attitude, feeling, and opinions of customers on organizations' goods or services. Gallup was accepted around the world. It has researched, developed model, and collected data from experiences and researches for a long time; Gallup could well answer the hiring organization. The Gallup Path, the model for customer engagement research, could explain people's decisions on each good and service. There were two main reasons: rational and emotional decision.
Thus, that tool was used to measure the relation or engagement levels between customers and services (the organization was included). There were four levels were look like pyramid. The lowest level was confidence. The customers would buy the goods or services of each brand when they were convinced that the products would be good as they hoped. The higher level was integrity. If the customers found any problems on the product, that problem needed to be solved. That good feeling would be developed to the next higher level: pride. They would proud and impressed. The highest level was passion. The customers would feel like they were part of that organization or brand. They would feel like the owner of the brand, frequently they spoke up for it when someone said something bad about the brand.
Although many organizations did not interest in feedback from customers to improve goods and services, they never noticed customers' gestures or expressions, or never done questionnaire, some organizations have continually surveyed customers' satisfaction and impressions on goods or organizations. Only few of these organizations have surveyed the engaged level: the most profoundly and reflection. The "engaged" would become loyalty customer in the end.
The four important parts which related to brand engagement were (Coach Ampol 2015):
(1) Confidence: trust creating to target group. It was trustworthiness and reliability of customers on the organization;
(2) Integrity: The morality of the organization had to be built. The customers needed to be felt and recognized that the organization was fair for them, management, administration, and treated to customers; (3) Pride: customers' pride. This point was more important than the first two points. It was hard to be done and need a long time to create. If the organization could make this level happened, the customers would have brand loyalty; (4) Passion: customer's passion of using product. It was the highest point which the organization needed to create. If the organization could reach this point, the customers would "love and engaged" with the organization, brand, goods, or services. The business would last long from these customers' expenses. That was the deepest and most effective level of "engaged" to be loyalty customer.
METHODOLOGY
This study emphasizes to research the 10 ASEAN countries: Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Republic of the Union of Myanmar, the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam, by using descriptive method. The data had mainly collected by:
(1) Documentary analysis; (2) Qualitative research with in-depth interview (see Table 1 ).
SCOPE OF THE RESEARCH
(1) Interview the administrator group of government sector from ASEAN countries who supported health and wellness tourism in each country. The 10 chief executives of organizations and departments who directly responded were chosen to be interview: high representatives of Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Republic of the Union of Myanmar, the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam; (2) The chief executives in Thailand who run private businesses about health and wellness tourism at least five years: 10 interviewees; (3) The interview was done in October 2014 to January 2015.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The influenced factors for Thailand's and ASEAN's image management. The image management and brand engagement of Thailand and ASEAN health and wellness tourisms could be said that, the tourism images management would mainly communicate via person, we can call "personal touch". Each country's personnel had his own identity, especially the service mind, easily smile, and kind to visitors, which created engagement to tourists and made them came back again. The using of health and wellness services again was included.
The fact findings were found from in-depth interviews of stakeholders as those within business Health and Wellness Tourism in Thailand (see Table 3 ). Feature that turns out to tourists or visitors can touching to experience the lifestyle of the local people, such as massage and pamper a million travelers can be found in the north of Thailand. The combination of wisdom Thailand using traditional life still visible today as massage kit lines (Nuad Kid-Sen) in the northeast of Thailand. The use of science and art that blends with the senses, taste, smell, sound and touch 5 which is in Thai Traditional massage nowadays; The influent factors for image management of health and wellness tourism in each country
The health and wellness tourism policies in each country
Attributes of health and wellness tourism image in each country
The effective communicative way of health and wellness tourism in each country
The effective media for health and wellness tourism in each country
The obstructive factors of health and wellness tourism in each country
The attribute factors of health and wellness tourism image in Thailand
The effective communicative way of health and wellness tourism in Thailand
The effective media for health and wellness tourism in Thailand
The obstructive factors for health and wellness tourism in Thailand Brunei has emphasized on other tourisms, e.g., natural
and normal attractive places.
2. In the future, it might be serious discussions about that.
2. Cambodia Note: * The ASEAN countries with difficult unique branding for health and wellness tourism were Indonesia, Malaysia, and Singapore. Those three countries were outstanding in health and wellness tourism. We have to do approach strategy and we'll get the specific customers. Now we can't produce our product yet, we might have to discuss it with the they are walk-in guests and most of them were old guests. We also provide in the website.
The Spa
We'll find trainers for the professional of our staffs.
The management might not as same as the old owner.
We do emphasize on the employee. We have base customers and also provide in the website.
We keep contact both Thai and foreign travel agencies.
About the target group, it depends on the tourists. All government agencies and departments should work at the same direction.
(2) The attributes of health and wellness tourism image of Thailand and ASEAN. The scope of services in health and wellness tourism is not only limited to patients but also health tourists who need wellness and recreational services. Therefore, it is believed that tourists tend to visit any places where they can touch physical and psychological health. In other words, affective perception of tourists in Thailand reflects that branding in their mind and this process is deep as cognitive perception. It can be said that four elements of brand engagement in health and wellness tourism consist of: In Thailand, the high costs were personnel, unique and outstanding Thai identity, that were strong selling points. Thailand brand was easily recognized by tourists. Moreover, Thai used "mind" in services, it was like a magnetic to tourists. They came back again and also told others to come, too. In addition, Thailand had strong point about money value, tourists could pay and got high profit. For example, admitting to world standard hospital but cheap expenses, health care, detoxification for healthy tourists, the convalescence patients could stay in Thailand for a long period because it was cheap. The byproduct of tourists was, they were able to directly choose the various places as they wanted; (3) The relations among cognitive, affective, and brand engagement of Thailand and ASEAN. The image management and brand engagement of health and wellness tourism in Thailand and ASEAN on communication could be distinguished as three groups (see Table 2 ). They were:
Group 1 was Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Lao PDR, Republic of the Union of Myanmar, and Viet Nam (CLMV). Those five countries did not emphasize on the communication nor health and wellness tourism images. They focused on the overall tourism in each country, e.g., cultural tourism or natural tourism. Therefore, the health and wellness tourism was not seriously promoted. Most of their budgets were spent on the overall tourism. Group 2 was Philippines and Thailand. They were invested and image campaigned countries for image management and brand engagement of health and wellness tourism. However, Thailand had advantages on the facilities, road, airway, hotel, resident, restaurant, and various attractive places, easily transport throughout the country. The health and wellness tourism places had their own local uniqueness, Lanna Spa in the north, and spa in the south. Those were strong points for easily travelled by tourists. Nevertheless, the advantages of Philippines were, the personnel could well communicate in English. That was the strong point for tourists' understanding and ready to be back. Both Philippines and Thailand, the united branding for image management and brand engagement of health and wellness tourism in AEAN could possibly be happened. That would strengthen ASEAN brand. Furthermore, the development and ASEAN communication were needed for information exchange and best practice.
Group 3 was Indonesia, Malaysia, and Singapore. The three countries were ready and had strong points of health and wellness tourism branding for tourists to be accepted. They had their own identities of image management and brand engagement on health and wellness tourism. For example, Indonesia had Bali style spa, Malaysia had modern medical evolution. The tourists spent their money valuably in Malaysia. Singapore provided mixing puncture for treatment, and modern medical technology. Nevertheless, they stated that ASEAN branding was difficult to happen because each country had its own variety and resources. Each country had different investment costs of personnel resource, health and wellness tourism places readiness, and also technological and medical development. Therefore, the image management and brand engagement of ASEAN health and wellness tourism had to be developed.
The route of image management and brand engagement of health and wellness tourism in Thailand and ASEAN was rough. Being single brand needed long period of brand communication, because the communication investment for consumers or tourists and information stimulation were different. However, the country which had high capital on image tourism likes Thailand, tourists had good image with, could be easily developed. Moreover, health and wellness tourism in Thailand has influenced Thai health and wellness tourism's image. In other words, Thainess reflects via "person". The relation of cognitive image was direct experience which could be found in person, it is the main cultural factor which is transmitted from generation to generation by the word "Thais". Thainess is the most important factor for attracting tourists. Tourists' brand engagement derived from their affective image could reflect faith in Thainess, personal communication via Smile of Thailand, spirit to serve culture of Thai and Southeast Asian people, respect through pressing the hands together at the chest or forehead in sign of respect, showing respect and paying homage to their teachers before they commence massage, paying the respect to visitors, and Thai traditional costumes. For the image of health and wellness tourism in other Southeast Asian countries is characterized by their local massage and native herbs. Besides, important economic factors stimulating health and wellness tourism is value for money; (4) To create plans and governmental policies of health and wellness tourism of Thailand and ASEAN. For governmental planning and policies of health and wellness tourism in Thailand in national and ASEAN levels, the private data showed that the government had to establish the central department which seriously ran and administrated on image management and brand engagement of health and wellness tourism. Now the governmental sector has not have person in charge of clarifying, planning, and running plans and policies. Nevertheless, the governmental sector has worked for systematic integration. Hence, the government sector had to do was multi-people-in-charge, the associate was needed. In the future, there would be discussion and established responsible department to be the center of image management and brand engagement of Thailand and ASEAN health and wellness tourism.
The suggestion for future research includes the use of mixed method, a combination of qualitative research and quantitative research. For qualitative research, data were collected through in-depth interview. For quantitative research, data were collected through questionnaire. The sample was tourists in Thailand and ASEAN countries. The data about factors affecting tourists' decision-making behaviors to choose health and wellness tourism in this region would be beneficial for future research.
APPENDIX
Name Lists of Interviewee from ASEAN Countries (Interview during January [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] 2015 
